Keen+ is a complete development kit for secure RFID applications using CryptoRF ® on an AVR platform and AT88RF1354 RF reader. It is designed to give designers a quick start to develop code for CryptoRF on an AVR and for prototyping and testing of designs for CryptoRF.
All the necessary hardware is provided in the package and the microcontroller on-board is already programmed. All that you need to communicate with a CryptoRF tag is to plug the USB cable and run the Crypto Evaluation Studio which is provided in the CD.
Overview
This document describes the Keen+ board which is designed to allow an easy evaluation of the CryptoRF products and also for prototyping and testing of designs for CryptoRF. This user guide acts as a general getting started guide as well as a complete technical reference for advanced users.
Keen+ Features
Keen+ provides the following features: 
System Requirements
The minimum hardware and software requirements are: 4. Click forward to advance screen.
See Help menu for detailed information on how to use Crypto Evaluation Studio.
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Programming Keen+
Keen+ can be programmed using AVR Studio version 4.14 (build 589) and higher or FLIP version 3.3.2 and higher. Instructions on how to install AVR Studio are given in Section 4 on page . Instructions on how to install FLIP are given in 4-1 Section 6 on page 6-1.
Programming Keen+ with AVR Studio using ISP or JTAG
Note: STK500 (ISP) connection is capable of supplying power to Keen+, which is necessary to program the board. AVRISP mkII and JTAG mkII are not capable of supplying power to Keen+, and therefore a USB connection is required to power the board. A powered Keen+ is indicated by a blue LED.
1. Start AVR Studio from "Start menu > All Programs > Atmel AVR Tools" folder.
2. Select "Tools > Program AVR > Connect" menu in AVR Studio.
3. Select the programmer device in "Platform" list box and also the port that is connected to the programmer. Press "Connect" button.
4. In "Main" tab, select AT90USB647 from the pull down menu and then press "Read Signature" button.
5. In "Program" tab, locate the intel-hex file by pressing button in "Flash" section and then press "Program" button.
Complete descriptions of using Keen+ with AVR Studio are given in Section 5 on page 5-1.
Note: Programming Keen+ using ISP or JTAG will erase the bootloader in Keen+.
The bootloader is required in order to use FLIP 3. Select "Device > Select..." menu. Choose AT90USB647 and press "OK" button. 4 . Press "Select a Communication Medium" button and select "USB". After "USB Port Connection" window appear, press "Open" button.
Programming Keen+ with FLIP using USB
5. When FLIP has been connected to Keen+, select "File > Load hex File..." menu and browse to the hex file.
6. To start programming, press "Run" button.
Complete descriptions of using Keen+ with FLIP are given in Section 7 on page 7-1.
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Section 3 Hardware Description 
Description of 10-pin Debug header
Keen+ has 10-pin Debug header which is connected to digital pins of AT86RF1354. The block schematic of Debug header is shown in Figure 5 . 
Description of 2x5-pin PORTD Header
2x5-pin PORTD header is connected to PORTD of AT90USB647, GND pin and VCC pin as shown in Figure 6 . 
Description of User LEDs
Keen+ has 3 red LEDs which are connected to PE3, PE6 and PE7. They can be use for any kind of indication or debug purposes. Note: AVR can source or sink enough current to drive an LED directly.
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Keen+
Description of USB Interface
Keen+ has one USB port. The USB port is used to provide power and for communication between AVR microcontroller in Keen+ and PC. 
Description of ISP Header
The ISP Header can be used to program Keen+ through In-System Programming. ISP header has VTG pin that can supply power to Keen+. 
Miscellaneous
Keen+ Kit has 2 push buttons and 1 Power LED. The following section explains these features. Figure 11 shows the placement of these buttons and Power LED. 
RESET
The "RESET" push button resets the target AVR device when pushed.
HWB Button
The "HWB" push button is used to place the AVR into DFU mode (bootloader).
The HWB mode of this pin is active only when the HWBE fuse is enabled.
The following steps enable the DFU mode:
1. Press and hold the "HWB" push button.
2. Press the "RESET" push button.
3. Release the "RESET" push button.
4. Release the "HWB" push button.
Power LED
The blue Power LED is directly connected to VCC pin of USB connector. The Power LED is always lit when power is available in USB connector.
Section 4 Installing AVR Studio
AVR Studio, with its Integrated Development Environment (IDE), is the ideal software for all AVR development. It has an editor, an assembler and a debugger and is front-end for all AVR emulators.
To install AVR Studio, insert the supplied Atmel CD-ROM and then execute the "AvrStudio4Setup.exe" file. This will guide you through the setup process.
Note: AVR Studio, version 4.14 (build 589) and higher, is required for Keen+ support.
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Section 5 Using AVR Studio to Program Keen+
Connecting Keen+ to AVR Studio
Keen+ can be programmed from AVR Studio using ISP or JTAG. Before programming Keen+, connect Keen+ ISP header to ISP programmer or Keen+ JTAG header to JTAG programmer.
Starting AVR Studio
AVR Studio, version 4.14 (build 589) and higher could be used for programming the Keen+. For information on how to install this software, please see Section 4. Once installed, AVR Studio can be started by double clicking on the AVR Studio icon. The program is located in the Windows "Start menu > All Programs > Atmel AVR Tools" folder.
Connecting to Keen+ from AVR Studio
Start the "Select AVR Programmer" dialog by pressing the button on the AVR Studio toolbar. This brings up the following dialog: Select a platform and port, and press the "Connect" button to connect to the given platform. The programming front-end will appear after a few seconds.
To connect directly to the platform and port that was selected the last time the "Select AVR Programmer" dialog was open, press the button in the toolbar.
If the selected platform cannot be detected, the "Select AVR Programmer" dialog will reappear after a few seconds. If this happens, check that the RS232 or USB cable is properly connected and that the tool is not already connected in a debug or programming session in the same or another instance of AVR Studio. 
Device and Signature Bytes
The correct device and programming interface must be set before any programming operations.
Select the device in the Device combo-box. This makes sure that the correct programming algorithms are used for the device, and that only features that are available for the device are displayed in the dialog. Next, specify the programming interface as described in the following section.
Pressing the "Read Signature" button reads the device's signature. The dialog checks if the signature matches the selected device. Please refer to the AVR datasheet to read more about signature bytes.
A full chip-erase is performed by pressing the "Erase Device" button. This erases the entire contents of the connected device, including Flash, EEPROM (unless the EESAVE fuse is programmed) and lock-bits.
Programming Mode and Target Settings
The programming interface between the tool and the target device is shown here. Currently, the available programming interfaces are: If either ISP or JTAG is selected, further settings for the interface can be specified by clicking the "Settings" button. There are no further settings for the PP/HVSP interface.
Program Tab
The "Program" tab allows memory programming, as well as performing a chip erase.
Device
A full chip erase is performed by pressing the "Erase Device" button. The check boxes specify options for subsequent programming which are:
A chip-erase can be performed before memory programming operations. Memory programming can be automatically verified.
Flash
The Flash contents of the connected device can be programmed, verified and read out by pressing the appropriate buttons. Before the Flash can be programmed, the input file must be specified.
If the source code is stored in a HEX file, select the "Input HEX File" option. Browse to the correct file by pressing the button, or write the complete path and filename in the text field. The selected file must be in "Intel-hex" format or "extended Intel-hex" format. 
Fuses Tab
The "Fuses" tab presents the fuses of the selected device.
Press the "Read" button to read the current value of the fuses, and the "Write" button to write the current fuse setting to the device. Fuse settings are presented as check boxes or as drop down lists.
Detailed information on which fuses are available in the different programming modes and their functions can be found in the device data sheet. Note that the selected fuse setting is not affected by erasing the device with a chip-erase cycle (i.e. pressing "Chip Erase" button in the "Program" settings).
Fuse values can also be written directly into the Extended, High and Low fuse registers in the lower pane.
The checked boxes at the bottom specify:
The fuses in the device should be read automatically when the fuse tab is displayed. Warnings should be displayed if the user selects a potentially dangerous fuse setting.
Fuses should be automatically verified after programming.
Verify these fuse settings:
If programming using JTAG, make sure "JTAG Interface Enabled" is checked.
If programming using SPI, make sure "Serial program downloading (SPI) Enabled" is checked.
Make sure "Divide clock by 8 internally" is checked.
Make sure "ExtCrystal Osc; Frequency 8.0-MHz; start up time: 16 CK + 65 ms" is selected.
Make sure that HWBE is checked.
Make sure that BOOTSZ value is "Boot Flash size=2408 words start address=$7C00".
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Figure 16. "Fuses" Tab
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LockBits Tab
Similar to the "Fuses" tab, the "LockBits" tab shows which lock modes are applicable to the selected device.
A lock mode may consist of a combination of setting multiple lock bits. This is handled by programmer, and the correct lock bits are programmed automatically for the selected Lock mode. Once a "Lock mode" protection level is enabled it is not possible to lower the protection level by selecting a "lower" degree of protection by setting a different "Lock mode".
The only way of removing a programmed lock bit is to do a complete chip-erase.
Verify that "LockBits" setting match the "LockBits" setting in figure below. Further information on how to use FLIP can be read from FLIP Help menu. FLIP starts a synchronization sequence with the target device bootloader software. After the synchronization sequence completion, FLIP reads the target device special bytes and updates the main window frame on the right.
Programming Hex File to Keen+
1. Execute "File > Load HEX File".
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2. Select the HEX file to be loaded from the browser dialog. When parsing HEX file completes, FLIP updates the following information in the Buffer Information frame of the main window : -Address range : read from the parsed HEX file -Checksum : a simple sum of address range contents -HEX file name -HEX file size FLIP keeps track of the last visited directory and the six last loaded HEX files.
3. Press "Run" button to start programming Keen+. 
Viewing the Buffer Content
From the top menu bar, execute "Buffer > Edit". The "Edit FLASH Buffer" window pops up and shows the content of the buffer.
Figure 23. Buffer Content
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Problem
Reason Solution
The blue Power LED is not on. USB Port of Keen+ is not connected to PC.
Connect Keen+ USB port to PC's USB port.
The JTAG header is not connected to JTAG programmer.
Connect the JTAG header to the JTAG programmer.
The target ISP header is not connected.
Connect the 6-pin flexible cable from ISP header to ISP header on ISP programmer.
The memory lock bits are programmed.
Erase the memory before programmed.
Reset disable fuse is set. Check reset disable fuse.
Programming too fast with ISP SPI Check oscillator settings and make sure it is not set higher than SPI clock USB Port of Keen+ is not connected to PC (programmed through USB).
Keen+ is not in DFU mode.
-Press and hold the "HWB" push button.
-Press the "RESET" push button.
-Release the "RESET" push button. -Release the "HWB" push button.
The AVR device cannot be programmed. Table 1 Headquarters I nt e r n at ional
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